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is true that ia these latter cases, the prop?.rty vested in the sor?s 
widow. In the present case the property does not vest either 
the mother-in-law or in the daughter-in-law. I do not think this 
fact can affect the principle that where a person is- in existence 
who is competent to adopt a boy in whom the fall propyietary 
right will vest, that must be taken to be the limit o f the exercise 
of the power by the donee to make successive adoptions. I  hav̂ e 
therefore come to the conclnnioii, though not without hesitation 
that the power of Eirndana D evi to make a second adoption is 
not exercisable tinder the circumstances of this case. It is upon 
this ground alone that I  hold that the appeal fails. I agree in 
dismissing it with costs.
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VAX)DADI VEKKATA SUBBA ROW aitd f o v r  o th e r s  

( P la i n t i f f ,  D e fe n d a n ts  N os. 1 to 3 and L e g a l  

E ep eesen tativ jss op P ir s t  D r fe n d a n i’)j R issp oh d en ts.*

Hindu I/t-nv— Suretij-dnit of father— Son's Hnhility for—-Order in gxecvMon againfft 
father as surety— Suhseqiient ’pa.rtiiion between father and son— Attachment of 
^ro^erty allotted io son’s t>hare—Non-7.iabilitij of such •property— Claim petition 
iy  son, dismissal of—Suhseqiient suit by son— Liability of mrety, if unforcs- 
able in execution— Civil Procedure Code ( A c t X I f  of 1882), ss. 253, 583 and 
i'AQ— Qivil Procedure Code {̂ Act F  of 190S), soc, 53, ina^plicaMef lohere father 
is living.

The second clefendan î obtained a decree for maintenance against the third 
defendant. Pending an appeal against the decree, the foiniiei’ recovered tbs 
amount iu exeoutioa on the first defendant standing surety for the second 
defendant, The decree was reversed on. appeal j the third defendant appliad in 
exeontiou proceedings foriestitntion against the first defendant as snrety ; an 
order was passed in execation for recovery of the^m ouQ t against the first 
defendant and certain lands were attached. The plaintiff who was the son of the

* Second Appeal No. 1667 of 19J2.



"jirst d6fen<?ant, filed a cla,Va petition objeoting to i/he attachment on the ground E ambs'WA* 
that under a partition betweea his father and himself made snbseqaent to the samma 
order against rhellrst defendant but before the fitt^ehraoTit, the properi-ies in V enkai’1 
qaestion had fallen to his (plaintiff’a) shave and conpequen.tly were not liable Su b b aRo w . 
to attachment. The petition was dismissed. The plaintiff thereupon brought 
the pr,esent Bxiit.for a declaration that the suit properties were not liable to be 
attached under the order passed against the first defendant.

Held, thatj under sections 253 and 588 of the Oivil Procedure Code (Act 
X IY  of 18S2), an order can bo passed a,gainst a surety for recovering in execution, 
proceeding’s the araount due from him.

Held further, that a Hindu son is liable for the surety-debt of his father, to 
the extent of the joint family property which oameto bis hands at partition,

EamachanAra PadayGchi v. Kondaijya Chetti (1901) I.L.K.j 24 Mad., 555, 
t'rfllo^ed.

Bat a decree for such a debt obtained against the father before partition 
is not eseoatable after partition against the son and the joint family property 
allotted to him.

KrishnascLwi Konan v. Ramasarni Ayyar  (1899) I.L.U., 22 Mad.j 519, folJo-wed.
Section 53 of the Code of Civil Procedure (x\ct Y  of 1908), -û hich provides 

that property, in the hands of a son, ndiioh Tinder the Hindu law is liable for 
the payment, of a debt of his deceased father in respect of which a decree 
has been passed, shall be deemed to be assets in the handa of the legal represent' 
ative, only itppliea to the case of a deceased father ; the principle of the section 
cannot be extended to a oaBe where the father is living.

B'ECOfTD A p p e a l  against tlie decree of A. S a m b a m u e th i A y y a r ,  

the Subordinate Judge of Rajalimundry, in Appeal No. 42 of 
1912, preferred against the decree o f V . B a fga  Rao, ths District 
Mnnsif o f Peddapuram, in Original Suit No. 285 of 1908.

The material facts appear from  the judgm ent o f the H igh 
Court.

At Krishnaswami Ayyar for the appellant.
The Honourahle Mr. B. JSf. Sarma for the first respondent.
P . Naraym am urti for the fonrth respondent.
W a llis , J. — In this case the present second defendant ob- Wamis, j .  

tained a decree for maintenance against the third defendant and 
recovered in execution !Rs. 687 which she was allowed to draw on 
giving security under section 253^ Civil Procedure Code. The 
Surety was the first defendant, the father o f the plaintiff. The 
decree was reversed hy  the HigTb. Ooiirt, and the first defendant 
as surety was ordered to pay the third defendant the money 
which had been recuvered from him hy thfe second defendant 

; under the decree. The order was made under section 253* Civil 
Prpcedm^ Code, which read with section 583, Oivil Procediare 
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KAMBswi- Code, applicable to security for the performance o f appellate
EAMMA tieorees accoTfling- to Thirumalai y , B am ayyar(l).

VENKATi Tliis dQcisioii lias been qnesiioned before us on tbe gTonnd
Spbba Bow. jg ioconsistent with the later decision in Arunachallam  v.
Wallis, j. j_runachalla‘m{2) decided by the same Judges. In that* case 

the secarifcy had been given pending an appeal to the Privy 
Councilj and it was necessary to invoke the aid o f section
610, Civil Procednre Code, to render section 263 applicable
to the case. The learned Judges apparently were o f opinion 
that it might have been invoked but for the fact that in 1888 a 
special proviso had been introduced into section 610;, that^ 
in 80 far as the order awards costs to the respondents, it may be 
executed against a surety therefor to the extent to which he 
las  rendered himself liable in the same manner in which it may 
be eiecuted against the appellant. W ith great respect it appears 
to me that what we have to look to is the meaning of sections 253 
and 610 as originally enacted in 1877, The fact that the legis
lature eleven years later,in 1888 inserted a proviso in section 
610 only shows the interpretation which the framers of the 
amendment were disposed to place upon the sections as they 
then stood. This interpretation is not authoritative^ and in 
these circumstances the addition of the proviso is no reason 
for modifying the opinion which the Court would otherwise 
have arrived at on the construction of the original sections. 
Even where a proviso of this kind is introduced into a section aif 
the time of enactment, it is often done ex ahondanti cautela, and 
it by  no means follows that the operation o f the section is 
affected thereby. In  these circumstances I  prefer to follo\^ 
the earlier decision of the learned Judges in Thirumalai v. 
^m m yyar[l), which has been cited wifch approval in GheitiJculam 
Vefl'katacliala Eeddiar v, Ohettikulam Kumara VenJcifachala 
Reddiar(S), more especially as this interpretation of the sections 
had been adopted in the express provisions of the present Code. 
I  am therefore of opinion that the order was rightly made 
against the first defendant.

This order the third defendant executed against property 
■^hich fell to the plaintiff at a partition between himself and hia
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father^ tlie first defendanfc, after tlie date of tlie order against K'amestta-
tbe father. Tlie plaintiff objected tliat tlie properties were not
liable to attachment and on the reiection of his claim filed the Veskata

• j rm . SOBBA EoW.
present suit to establish hia right. The defence in the lower -----
Gourt’was that the partition was collusive and inoperative, bu^ 
the lower Courts rejected this contention and gave the plaintiff 
a decree.

In  Second Appeal the point has been taken that^ even 
supposing the partition to have been good, the present third 
defendant is none the less entitled to execute decree against 
th§ plaintiff, to the extent of the joint family property which 
has come to him, the order equivalent to a decree which 
he obtained against the plaintiffs father before the partition.
The order under section 253 niay^ I  think, be considered as 
equivalent to a decree against the father and it appears -to he 
now settled in this Court that a suretyship liability such as this 
is one which a Hindu is under a pious obligation to discharge.

I  think it is also clear that plaintiff as a Hindu son is liable 
for the debt to the extent of the joint family property which 
came to his hands at partition, Bamachandra Padayachi v,
Kondayya Ghetti{l). The only question then is, is a decree for 
such a debt obtained against the father before partition ese- 
cutable after partition against the son and the joint family 
property allotted to him. In KrisJinasami Konan v. JRamr/sami 
A yyar{2 ), where the father had contracted the debt before 
partition, and a suit had been brought and a decree passed 
against hin^ after partition, it was held that the decree could not 
he executed against the properties which had fallen to the son 
on partition,, becaus-e “  the principle upon which' the son cannot 
object to ancestral property being seized in execution for an 
unsecured personal debt of the father is, that the father^ under 
the Hindu law, is entitled to sell on account o f auch debt the 
whole o£ the ancestral estate.’  ̂ This necessarily implies that at 
the time the property is attached it remains the undi^^ided 
property o£ the father and the son. The same view has been 
taken under very similar circumstances by M i l l i e  and K eishna- 
SWAMI A yyae, JJ.j wi Lahnhmana GheUiar v. Oovindamjiitu
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Kameswa.- N m du{l), see also Bathnci Naidu y. Aiyanachariar[2). It is 
RAMMA -j-Q d.istingnish tliese cases on the groimd tliat the order'^

SmbT^Eow Gquiyalent to a decree was made agaiusfc fclie father in this case 
before the date of partition : but this oirciimstance does not 
appear to make any difference^ as, at the date o f execution the 
property now in question had ceased to be joint family property^ 
and the cases referred to on thie ocher side— Jagabhai LahiM ai v. 
Bhuhandas Japjimnrlas[2), Beendyal Lai v. Jttgdeep Namin 
8ingli{A), Suraj Bunsi Koer v. Sheo ProsJiad Singh{^), 
Ncwomi Sahuasin v. Modhun Mohun (6) and Govind v . SaJcha- 
ram{7)— were all cases in which the property remained* 
and so subject to alienation by the father in satisfaction of his 
debt. Lastly it has been attempted to base an argument on 
section 53 of the present Code which provides that for the 
purpose of sections 50 and 52  ̂ property in the hands o f a son 
wh-ich. under the Hindu law is liable for the paym ent of th.e 
debt of his deceased father in respect of which a decree has been 
passed shall be deemed to be property of the deceased father 
which has come to the hands of his son as his legal represent
ative. This statutory fiction however only applies to the case of 
a deceased father, and we should not be justified in extending 
it to a case wHerethe father is still livingj or in inferring*, as has 
been suggested^ that, as the decree could under the section be 
executed against the property in question if the father was dead;, 
it w m t a fortiori be executable against the same property whey© 
the father is alive. The answer is that the legislature lias not 
made any such, provision. In  the result the Second*AppeaI fails 
and is dismissed with costs.

OtMjELD, j.  Olbeield, J.— I  concur.
K . R ,
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